
brain tumors with diameters 2 cm (1). Disruption of the
blood-brain barrier accounts for the high sensitivity of these
imaging techniques. These modalities have been found to be
less valuable as diagnostic methods in differentiating benign
growths from malignant tumors or recurrent tumors after
therapy (1,2).

One techniquethat is moresensitiveandaccuratethanCT
or MM is a measure of the physiological process associated
with the utilization of nutrients in tumors using PET (3â€”8).
In conjunction with the appropriate biologic substrate,
labeled with a short-lived isotope, this metabolic imaging
technique can provide a means of staging tumors and
differentiating between radiation-induced tissue necrosis
and tumor recurrence (8,9).

The metabolically active amino acid L-methyl-' â€˜C-
methionine is being used clinically to distinguish malignant
tissuefrom normaltissueor benigngrowthsin the brain
(10,11). Methionine, a naturally occurring amino acid, has a
high brain uptake index (BUI; 38%) (12) and is rapidly
cleared from plasma and incorporated into brain protein.
L-Methyl-' â€˜C-methioninehas been found to be a more useful
PET tracer than [â€˜8F12-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) for the
delineation of cerebral glioma and its uptake tends to
correlate with cell proliferative activity (13). In clinical
studies, mean tumor-to-normal tissue ratios for â€œC-labeled
methionine range from 1.57 (low grade) to 2.36 (high grade)
and can be as high as 3.99 (for glioblastoma) (13). The major
limmtation of L-methyl-' â€˜C-methionineis that the half-life of
1â€˜Cis only 20 mmn; consequenfly, this imaging agent cannot

be stored for a long time before use. The development of a
positron-emitting amino acid analog that is not a metabolic
substrate for normal brain, benign growths or infection but is
a substrate for tumors would be an excellent diagnostic
radiopharmaceutical for staging tumors and measuring the

regression or recurrence of tumors after therapy.
We report the synthesis and biodistribution of 18F-labeled

1-amino-3-fluomcyclobutane-1-carboxylic acid (FACBC), an
unnatural amino acid. The uptake and retention of this agent
was studied in Fisher rats implanted intracerebrally with 9L
gliosarcoma cells. The rat 9L tumor is a well-characterized
model for human intracerebral neoplasms that mimics the

We have developeda new tumor-avidaminoacid, 1-amino-3-
fluorocyclobutane-1-carboxylic acid (FACBC), labeled with 18F
for nuclear medicine imaging. Methods: [18F]FACBCwas pre
paredwith highspecificactivity(nocarrieradded[NCA])andwas
evaluated for its potential in tumor localization.A comparative
study was performed for [18F]FACBCand [18F]2-fluorodeoxyglu
cose (FDG) in whichthe uptakeof each agent in 9L gliosarcoma
(implanted intracerebrallyin Fisher 344 rats) was measured. In
addition, the first human PET study of [18F]FACBC was per
formed on a patient with residual glioblastoma multiforme.
Quantitativebrain imagesofthe patientwereobtainedby usinga
Siemens 921 47-slice PET imagingsystem. Results: In the rat
brain, the initial level of radioactivityaccumulationafter injection
of[18F]FACBCwaslow(0.11percentageinjecteddosepergram
[%ID/g])at 5 mmand increasedslightlyto 0.26 %lD/g at 60 mm.
The tumor uptakeexhibiteda maximumat 60 mm (1.72 %ID/g),
resultingin a tumor-to-brainratio increaseof 5.58at 5 mmto 6.61
at 60 mm. In the patient, the uptake of [18F]FACBCin the tumor
exhibiteda maximumconcentrationof 146 nCVmLat 35 mmafter
injection.The uptake of radioactivityin the normal brain tissue
was low, 21 nCiImL at I 5 mm after injection, and gradually
increasedto 29 nCi/mLat 60 mmafterinjection.Theratioof
tumor to normal tissue was 6 at 20 mm after injection. The
[18F]FACBCPET scan showed intense uptake in the left frontal
regionof the brain.Conclusion: The aminoacid FACBCcan be
radiofluonnatedfor clinical use. [18F]FACBCis a potential PET
tracerfor tumor imaging.
KeyWords:neoplasm;PET;aminoacid;radiofluonne
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he development of noninvasive methodologies to iden
tify both qualitative and quantitative differences between
normal (or benign) tissue and neoplastic tissue is crucial to
the understanding of cancer and to the improvement of
cancer treatment. The two diagnostic techniques most widely
used for anatomical imaging of tumors are CT and MRI.
Clinical trials using these techniques have demonstrated that
a sensitivity and specificity of >90% can be achieved in
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clinical situation of a rapidly growing, infiltrative glioblas
toma multiforme (14). In a preliminary study, we report the
detection of residual glioblastoma multiforme in a patient
after surgery by using [â€˜8FIFACBCand PET imaging.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

General
All chemicals and solvents were analytical grade and were used

without additional purification. The [â€˜8F]fluoridewas produced at
Emory University with a Siemens RDS 112 ll-MeV negative-ion
cyclotron (Knoxville, TN) by the â€˜8O(p,n)'8Freaction on 95%
enriched [â€˜8Olwater.The configuration of triflate precursor 1 in
Figure 1was determined by x-ray crystallography. Chromatograms
of the radiolabeled compounds were counted with a Bioscan
System 200 (Washington, DC) on either 250-@.tmsilica gel AL SR.
G/Uv plates (Whatman Ltd., Kent, UK) or 0.25-mm RP Chiral
plates (Macherey-Nagel; Alltech Co., Deerfield, IL).

Chemistry
A 1-mi. aliquot of solution containing 125 mg Kryptofix, 25 mg

potassium carbonate, 0.5 mL water and 12 mL acetonitrile were
added to a Wheaton 5-mL reaction vial containing â€”500mCi (20-pi
amp, 60-mm bombardment) in 350 mg of [â€˜8Ojwater.

The solution was heated at 118Â°Cand the solvent was evapo
rated with the aid of an argon gas flow. Remaining moisture was
removed by adding 2 mL dry acetonitrile to the vial followed by
evaporation using argon flow.This process was repeated three more
times to ensure dryness of the fluoride. A solution of 8 mg
l-terr-butyl carbamate-3-trifluromethanesulfonoxy-l -cyclobutane
l-carboxylic acid methyl ester (compound 1 in Fig. 1) in 500 p1.
dry acetonitrile was added to the vial and the fluorination (no
carrier added INCA]) reaction was performed at 85Â°Cfor 5 mm.
The mixture was diluted with 1 mL methylene chloride, and
unreacted â€˜8Fwas removed by passage through a silica gel
Sep-Pak (Waters, Milford, MA). The Sep-Pak was rinsed with 6
mL methylene chloride, and the combined eluant was evaporated
using an argon flow that gave the â€˜8F-labeledintermediate (68 mCi)
in 18% end of bombardment (EOB) yield. Deprotection was
achieved by using 1mL 4 N HC1at 120Â°Cfor 15 mm. The aqueous
solution containing [â€˜8F]FACBCwas passed through a 12 X
1.5-cm column of an ion-retardation resin (AG llA8, 50â€”100
mesh) in series with an alumina Sep-Pak (wet), a C,8 Sep-Pak and a
0.22-p Millipore sterile filter using sterile water. The eluant
containing compound 2 was collected in a sterile vial and was made
isotonic by adding 0.96 mL of a 22.4% solution of sodium chloride.
The [â€˜8F]FACBCsolution was tested for pyrogens and sterility
before use in humans. The synthesis was completed in 60 mm after
EOB, with an overall radiochemical yield of 42 mCi (12% EOB).
Radio thin-layer chromatography (TLC) showed 99% radiochemi
cal purity (Chiralplates, 20:5:5 acetonitrile/water/methanol; radio
frequency [Rfl = 0.63).

FIGURE1. Synthesisof[18F]FACBC.

TumorInductionandAnimalPreparation
All animal experiments were approved by the Emory University

Institutional Animal Care and Use Commiuee. Rat 9L gliosarcoma
cells were propagated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium
(DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 50 U/mL
penicillin and 50 mg/mL streptomycin. Immediately before implan
tation, the cells were removed from their flasks with trypsin, were
washed and were resuspended in serum-free DMEM at a concentra
tion of 1 X l0@cell/mL.

Each rat was anesthetized with ketamine (50 mg/kg intrapento
neally) and xylazine (10 mg/kg intraperitoneally) and was placed in
a stereotactic head holder (David Kopf Instruments, Thjunga, CA).
The scalp was shaved, prepared and draped. A midline incision was
made and a small burr hole was cut 3 mm lateral (right) and I mm
anterior to the bregma. With a Hamilton syringe, 4 piLof the 9L
tumor suspension (4 X 10â€•cells) was injected 5 mm deep to the
outer table. The injection was administered over a period of 2 mm
and then withdrawn over 1mm to minimize the backflow of cells in
the needle track. The burr hole was closed with bone wax and the
subgaleal space was run with 4-0 silk sutures. The animals were
allowed to recover in the indirect heat of a warm lamp before being
returned to their original colony. Within 17â€”21d, intracranial 9L
tumors were established in the rats that produced the clinical signs
of weight loss and apathy. The tumor masses were easily detected
by the naked eye after dissection; mean diameter was 4 Â±0.5 mm.

AnimalTissueDistributionExperiments
The distribution of radioactivity was determined in tissues of

male Fisher 344 rats (175â€”225g) after intravenous administration
of the radiofluorinated compound. The animals were allowed food
and water ad libitum before the course of the experiment. The rats
were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of 0.1 mLIlOOg
body weight of a 50:50 mixture of ketamine (50 mg/mL) and
xylazine (20 mg/mL). Either radiolabeled [â€˜8F]FACBCor [â€˜8F]FDG
(80-100 pCi) was injected directly into the femoral vein ofeach rat,
under anesthesia. Animals were killed at 5 and 60 mm after
injection, four rats at each time point. Blood samples were obtained
by cardiac puncture. Syringes were weighed before and after
injection to determine the volume delivered. The activity per unit
volume was obtained from standards. Eleven different tissues were
excised, weighed and counted. These tissues included blood, heart,
muscle, lung, kidney, spleen, liver, testis, bone, whole brain and
tumor. The excised tissues were blotted, weighed and counted with
a Packard Cobra II Auto-Gamma Counter (Packard Instrument
Co., Downers Grove, IL). The raw counts were decay-corrected.
All results are expressed as the percentage injected dose per gram
(%IDIg; meansÂ±SE)andtumor-to-braintissueratios.Biodistribu
tion results were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA).

Toxicity Studies
Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 18) were anesthetized with a 50:50

mixture of ketamine/xylazine. All injections were administered
intramuscularly through the femoral vein. The rats were divided
into three groups of six rats each. Group A was injected with diluent
only (normal saline); group B was injected with 9.5 pg/kg body
weight of â€œcoldâ€•FACBC, corresponding to approximately I X l0@
excess of what a normal patient would receive; group B was
injected with 9.5 mg/kg body weight of â€œcoldâ€•FACBC, approxi
mately 1 X 106excess of what a normal patient would receive. The
rats were monitored for 4 wk.
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HumanPETImaging
A 5l-y-old man known to have a malignant brain tumor

volunteered to participate in this study. The study was approved by
the Emory University Human Investigation Committee, and in
formed consent was obtained. The Tl-weighted MR image with
gadolinium enhancement clearly showed a left frontal tumor with
extensionin the midline (Fig. 2, top row). The tumor was
histologically confirmed as glioblastoma multiforme.

The patient underwent surgery for debulking ofthe tumor before
[â€˜8FJFACBCand [â€˜81IFDGPET scans. Brain imaging was con
ducted using a Siemens 921 47-slice PET imaging system (Cli
Inc., Knoxville, TN). The patient was placed in the tomographic
gantry for attenuation correction of emission data (10-mm transmis
sion scan) and then received 6.0 mCi [â€˜8F}FACBCinjected
intravenously over 2 mm. Dynamic emission data were acquired
using 12 consecutive 5-mm frames and then were reconstructed
with a ramp filter to the Nyquist frequency and were smoothed with
a three-dimensional Hanning filter with a cutoff of 1.5 cycles/cm.
The resulting resolution was 9 mm in all directions.

The [â€˜8F]FDGPET image sets were acquired 45 mm after
intravenous administration of 10 mCi [â€˜8F@JFDG.For [â€˜8FJFDG,a
25-mm emission scan was performed to obtain 47 transaxial
images 3.375 mm apart. Images were then reconstructed with a
Shepp-Logan filter (0.35 X Nyquist frequency), giving a resolution
of 7.8 mm full width at half maximum (FWHM) in the transaxial
plane and 6.2 mm FWHM in the axial direction.

HumanDosimetry
Tissue distribution data (%/g) obtained from normal Fisher rats

after injection of [â€˜8F}FACBCwere converted to human values of
%organ using the %-kg/g method of Kirschner et al. (15). The data
were then fit to single-component exponential curves using SAAM
software(16).Areasunderthecurveswereexpressedasresidence
times(17) andenteredinto the MIRDOSE 3.1 program(18) to
calculatethedoseestimates.Data for totalbodyclearancewere
used to calculate the residence times for the urinary bladder,

assuming that all excretion was through the urinary pathway and
using the dynamic bladder model of Cloutier et al. (19).

RESULTS

Chemistry
Radiofluorination (NCA) of 1-tert-butyl carbamate-3-

trifluoromethane sulfonoxy-1-cyclobutane-l-carboxylic acid
methylester(1) andsubsequenthydrolysisandpurification
stepswereperformedusinga remote-manualsystemthat
was developed in our laboratory. The synthesis was com
pleted in 60 mm with an overall radiochemical yield of 42
mCi (12% EOB) from 500 mCi [â€˜8F]fluoride.The synthesis
of [â€˜8F]FACBCresembles that of [â€˜8F]FDG;therefore, an
automatic FDG-synthesis unit can be adapted for [â€˜8FJFACBC
production.

BiodistributionStudiesInTumor-BearingRats
Table 1 shows the biodistribution of [â€˜8FJFACBCat 5 and

60 mm after intravenous administration in rats with intracra
nial 9L gliosarcoma implants. A significant main effect of
organs (P < 0.001) at 5 and 60 mm on [â€˜8F]FACBC
accumulation was determined by ANOVA. At 5 mm,
accumulation of [â€˜8FIFACBCin the spleen was greater than
in all otherorgans(2.7-foldhigherthanin blood)(P <
0.001). Accumulation of [â€˜8F]FACBCin lungs, liver and
kidneys was greater than in blood, brain and tumor (P <
0.02). The initial levelof accumulationof radioactivityin
the brain after injection of [â€˜8F]FACBCwas low (0.11
%ID/g) at 5 mmnand increased slightly to 0.26 %ID/g. The
agent,however,showedmarkedaccumulationin thebrain
tumor. At 60 mmn,uptake of radioactivity in the tumor was
1.72 %ID/g, resulting in an increase in the tumor-to-brain
ratio from 5.58 at 5 mmn to 6.61 at 60 mmn. Sufficient
clearance of radioactivity had occurred within 60 mm in all

I

@PET

MRI

FDG

I1@9FACBC

FIGURE2. Patientwithglioblastomamul
tiforme. Ti -weighted transaxial MRI scans
with gadoliniumenhancementtaken before
surgery show lesion throughout left frontal
lobe with extensionover midline (top row).
FDG PET imagestaken 8 wk after surgery
(middlerow).PETimagesusing[18F]FACBC
taken i wk after surgery show residual
tumor (bottomrow).
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Accumulat

Tissue 5mmion

(%lD/g)60mm

Accumulation(%ID/g)Tissue

5mm60mmBlood

1.18Â±0.320.37 Â±0.10Heart
0.91 Â±0.540.91 Â±0.41Muscle
0.24 Â±0.060.20 Â±0.05Lung
0.96 Â±0.260.60 Â±0.13Kidney
1.66 Â±0.270.37 Â±0.25Spleen
0.70 Â±0.240.88 Â±0.28Liver
1.20 Â±0.220.45 Â±0.11Testis
0.41 Â±0.140.68 Â±0.25Bone
0.42 Â±0.140.36 Â±0.08Brain
1.21 Â±0.331 .29 Â±0.46Tumor
1.30 Â±0.311 .05 Â±0.29%lD

= percentageinjecteddose.Values
aremeansÂ±SDof threeto fourrats.

TracerTumor-to-brain

ratio5mm

60mm[18F)FACBC5.6

6.6[18F]FDG1
.050.84FACBC

= 1-amino-3-fluorocyclobutane-1-carboxylicacid.

TABLE I
Distribution of Radioactivity in Tissues of Tumor-Bearing

FisherRatsAfter IntravenousAdministrationof [18F]FACBC

(1.29 %ID/g). [18F]FDG uptake, however, decreased in the
brain tumor to 1.05 %JD/g at 60 mmn.The decreaseof
radioactivity in the tumor at 60 mm in conjunction with
initial high brain uptake and retention resulted in a low
tumor-to-brain ratio of 0.84 at 60 mmn(Table 3).

PET Brain Imaging of [â€˜8F]FACBCin Humans
PET images using [â€˜8F]FACBCand [â€˜8F]FDGtaken I wk

and 8 wk, respectively, after the patient had undergone
surgery for debulking of the tumor are compared in Figure 2.
The results of a dynamic imaging study of [â€˜8F]FACBC
show intense uptake in the frontal region of the hemi
sphereâ€”in the area of the tumorâ€”well defined by MRI. The
regional distribution of radioactivity (in nCiImL; no partial
volume correction was applied) is shown in Figure 3. The
tumor (T) exhibited the highest uptake of radioactivity with
prolonged retention. The uptake in the tumor exhibited a
maximum concentration of 146 nCiJmL at 35 mm after
injection. The uptake of radioactivity in the normal brain
tissue (Bkgd) was low, 21 nCi/m.L at 5 mm after injection,
and gradually rose to 29 nCi/mL at 60 mm after injection.
The uptake of radioactivity in the sagittal sinus (5) was 88
nCi/mL at 5 mm after injection and gradually decreased to
50 nCi/mL at 60 mm after injection. The TIBkgd and T/S
ratioswere 6 and2.6, respectively,at 20 mm after injection.
After imaging, the tumor was resected and was histologi
cally verified as residual glioblastoma.

Radiation Dosimetry of @8F]FACBC
Radiation dose estimates for 18F-labeled FACBC were

calculated using phantoms of Cristy and Eckerman (Report
ORNL/TM-838 lN 1 and V7). Bone and marrow models of
Eckerman (20) were used. The mean tissue cumulated
activities and radiation dose estimatesof [â€˜8F]FACBCfor
humans are given in Table 4. The tissue distribution data
obtained from [â€˜8F]FACBCin normal Fisher rats were used.
Absorbed dose (rad/mCi) from [â€˜8F]FACBCto the urinary
bladder wall, kidneys, liver, bone surfaces and red marrow
were calculated to be 0. 14, 0.14, 0.09, 0.05 and 0.052,
respectively. The highest radiation dose estimates are for the
pancreas (0.21 rad/mCi), kidneys (0.14 rad/mCi) and the
urinary bladder wall (0.14 rad/mCi). The total body dose for
[â€˜8F}FACBCwas 0.046 rad/mCi.

Toxicity
The results of the study are shown in Table 5. The initial

deaths within 24 h of injection could be attributed to an

TABLE 3
Ratio of Tumor-to-Brain Accumulation in Rats

Blood0.58 Â±0.080.32 Â±0.05Heart0.70
Â±0.110.56 Â±0.11Muscle0.27
Â±0.060.41 Â±0.07Lung1.13
Â±0.150.64 Â±0.08Kidney1

.08 Â±0.050.60 Â±0.08Spleen1

.55 Â±0.250.68 Â±0.09Liver1.10
Â±0.221.70 Â±0.48Testis0.25
Â±0.040.28 Â±0.03Bone0.52
Â±0.090.38 Â±0.07Brain0.11
Â±0.030.26 Â±0.03Tumor0.61
Â±0.101.72 Â±0.64

FACBC= 1-amino-3-fluorocyclobutane-1-carboxylicacid; %ID =
percentageinjecteddose.

ValuesaremeansÂ±SDforfourrats.

other organs except for the liver (P < 0.001) relative to the
tumor. Accumulation of radioactivity in the tumor was
greater than in the kidney (P < 0.05), blood (P < 0.01),
spleen (P < 0.01) and brain (P < 0.001). The bone with
marrow radioactivity showed no increase (0.52 %ID/g at 5
mm, 0.38 %ID/g at 60 mm), demonstrating the expected
stability of the 3-fluorocyclobutyl moiety to significant in
vivo defluorination.

We compared the tumor uptake of [â€˜8F]FACBCwith
[â€˜8FJFDGin a separate group of male Fisher rats with 9L
gliosarcomaimplantsat 5 mm and60 mm after intravenous
administration of [â€˜8F]FDG(Table 2). Five minutes after
injection, [â€˜8F]FDGaccumulation in the kidneys, liver, heart
(P < 0.001), brain and tumor was greater than in blood (P <
0.001 ). The initial level of accumulation of radioactivity
in the brain tumor after injection of [â€˜tF]FDG was good

TABLE 2
Distribution of Radioactivity in Tissues of Tumor-Bearing
Fisher Rats After Intravenous Administration of [â€˜8F]FDG
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Dose Dose

Tissue mGy/MBq radlmCi Tissue mGyIMBq rad/mCi

Totalbody 1.2x102 4.6x102

similar to those used for the production of [â€˜8F]FDG;hence,
an automated FDG-synthesis unit could be used to prepare
[18F]FACBC with only minor modifications. The radiation
dose estimates calculated in this study suggest that use of
[â€˜8F]FACBCwill result in acceptable radiation dose levels in
humans, given normal amounts of administered activity
(5â€”10mCi). Naturally, however, definitive radiation dose
estimateswill be establishedonly throughkinetic studiesin
humans.

Over the past few years, a host of unnatural nonmetabo
lized amino acids labeled with â€˜â€˜Chave been evaluated to
assess the effect of the amino acid structure on tumor-to
nontumor concentration ratios. The most selective reported
compounds are [Iâ€˜C]a-aminocyclobutane carboxylic acid
(ACBC) (21â€”23),[â€˜â€˜C]a-aminocyclopentane carboxylic acid
(ACPC) (21) and [â€œC}a-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB) (24â€”
27). Washburn et al. (21) showed that the alicylic a-amino
acid, [â€œC]ACBC, was the most selective substrate for
metastatic lesions by several tumor types in animals. In a
clinical study, [â€œC]ACBCshowed intense uptake in a grade
2 astrocytoma with little observable uptake in normal brain
tissue (28). Unfortunately, â€œCis a short-lived radioactive
element with a 20-mm half-life, which makes the prepara
tion of [â€œC]ACBCimpractical in a hospital-based radiophar
macy. The fluorine- 18 isotope is the most attractive radioac
tive element for tagging radiopharmaceuticals for hospital
use because it has a longer half-life of 110 mm. This half-life
allows sufficient time for synthesis, quality control and

multidosingfrom a single-batchproduction.In this regard,
we developed [â€˜8F]FACBC,which potentially has wide
spread use as a diagnostic imaging agent for visualizing
malignant tumors.

Evaluation of [â€˜8F]FACBCshowed marked uptake of

150.0

nCi/mL

Time(min)

FIGURE 3. Time-activitycurvesfor tumor,backgroundand
venoussinusinpatient'sbrainafterreceiving6.0mCi[18F]FACBC.
Serial imageswere acquiredfor total time of 60 mm(12 scans).

inability to recoverfrom anesthesia.After theinitial 24 h had
passed, there was no change in status in any of the groups of
rats. All rats appeared healthy up to doses of 9.5 mg/kg body
weight. Based on our estimates of specific activity (1.5
Ci/mmol), the normal dose of FACBC that would be
administeredis 9.5 nglkg body weight. The level of 9.5
mg/kg body weight or 1 X 10@times the expected dose did
not demonstrate any acutely toxic effects.

DISCUSSION

This study shows that [â€˜8F]FACBCcan be prepared
routinely for clinical use. The no-carrier-added radiofluorina
tion with K-'8F and subsequent hydrolysis procedures are

TABLE 4
Human Radiation Dose Estimates for [18F]FACBC*

Adrenal1.6 x 10-25.8 x 102Ovary1.5 x 1025.7 x102Brain6.3
x io@2.3 x 102Pancreas5.6 x 1022.1 x10Breast1.0
x 1023.8 x 102Red marrow1.4 x 1025.2 x102Galibladderwall1.7
x 1026.3 x 10-2Bone surface1.3 x 10-25.0 x102Lower

largeintestinewall1 .5 x 1025.5 x 102Skin9.6 x 10@3.5 x102Small
intestine1.5 x 1025.6 x 102Spleen1.6 x 1026.0 x102Stomach1.5

x 1025.5 x 102Testis1.0 x 1023.7 x102Upper
largeintestinewall1 .5 x 1025.5 x 102Thymus1 .3 x 1024.6 x102Heartwall1.4

x 1025.1 x 102Thyroid1.2 x 1024.5 x102Kidney3.8
x 1021.4 x 10Urinarybladderwall3.8 x 1021.4 x10@Liver

Lung2.4

x 1029.0 x 102Uterus1.6 x 1026.0 x 102

1.3 x 10-2 4.8 x 10-2

2.0 x 102 7.3 X 102
mSv/MBq rem/mCi

Muscle 1.2 x 102 4.5 x 10-2 Effectivedoseequivalent

*f@55uedistributiondatawereobtainedfromnormalFisherrats injectedwith 18F-labeled1-amino-3-fluorocyclobutane-1-carboxylicacid
([18F]FACBC).
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Time

Dose <24 h 24 h 1wk 2 wk 3 wk 4 wk

TABLE 5
Acute Toxicity Data for FACBC in Sprague-Dawley Rats

A comparison of the TI-weighted MR image of the
patient after surgery (not shown) with that ofthe [â€˜8F]FACBC
PET scan, also after surgery, clearly shows the distinctions
between these two modalities and how PET complements
MRI. The Ti-weighted transverse scan shows a large area of

NC NC NC NC NC Ti signal throughout the left frontal lobe of the patient,
NC NC NC NC NC representing tumor, tissue necrosis and proteinaceous fluid
NC NC NC NC NC resulting from the surgery. [â€˜8F]FACBCaccumulation, how

ever, is localized in the frontal region of the left hemisphere
in the area of the remaining malignant tumor. There is some
increased uptake of [â€˜8FIJFACBCat the site of craniotomy
that is probably related to amino acid utilization in healing
tissue.

The mode of FACBC transport through the blood-brain
barrier and subsequent passage through the cell membrane
remains unelucidated in this study. In the unnatural neutral
amino acids series, FACBC falls in between AIB (24),
known to use the Na-dependent alanine transport, or A-
system, and cycloleucine, which uses the Na-independent
equilibrative leucine transport, or L-system (31). [â€˜8F}FACBC
uptake in the rat brain is the lowest of all the organs, which
suggests that FACBC is selectively excluded from the brain
by the blood-brain barrier. The low brain uptake also
suggests that the compound is not metabolized or incorpo
rated into protein.

The high tumor accumulation is presumably due to the
pathological permeability of tumor capillaries and increased
tumor cell activity of the amino acid transport (32,33). The
blood-brain barrier was damaged in our animal experiment
during gliosarcoma cell implantation and in the patient
because of previous surgery for debulking of the tumor. Just
how [â€˜8F]FACBCtumor uptake is influenced by a break
down of the blood-brain barrier is not addressed in this
investigation. However, uptake of activity by capillary
leakage as the dominant mechanism is not supported by
other studies. It has been shown that there is transport
selectivity taking place among different amino acids in
tumors. In a clinical study by Hubner et al. (34), in which the
accumulation of two amino acids (DL-valine and DL
tryptophan) were compared in the same patients with
cerebral tumors, a distinct difference in amino acid uptake
was observed. A more extensive evaluation of [â€˜8F}FACBC
in patients with brain tumors of different stages of malig
nancy is needed. In such a study, uptake kinetics for
[â€˜8F]FACBCcould be measured and compared with glucose
metabolic rates as measured by [â€˜8F]FDG.The transport of
[â€˜8F}FACBCinto malignant gliomas also could be assessed
relative to the damage of the blood-brain barrier by a
comparison with that of @Ga-ethy1enediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA).

[â€˜8F]FACBCis an analog of ACBC in which a fluorine
atom replaces a hydrogen atom. Unsubstituted â€˜â€˜C-labeled
ACBC has not been evaluated in our tumor rat model and
therefore the effect of fluorine substitution on tumor uptake
is unclear; however, it can be inferred from reported studies
involving [â€œC]1-amino-2-cyclopentane-i-carboxylic acid

(Control)
9.5pg/kg
9.5mg/kg

1death
2 deaths
Nodeaths

Valuesareforsix rats.
FACBC= 1-ammno-3-fluorocyclobutane-1-carboxylicacid; NC =

nochange.

radioactivity in the brains of rats with intracerebral 9L
gliosarcomaimplants.The hightumor-to-brainratioof 6.6 at
60 mm for [â€˜8F]FACBCcompared to the nearly 1: 1 ratio of
[â€˜8F]FDGin the same tumor rat model demonstrates the
superiority of this â€˜8F-labeledamino acid over [â€˜8F}FDG.
The higher ratio for [â€˜8F]FACBCis due to the lower uptake
of radioactivity in normal brain tissue. This is in sharp
contrast to [â€˜8F]FDGwith its high uptake in normal brain
tissue, which can obscure tumor delineation depending on
the glucose metabolic rate of the tumor (29). At 60 mm after
injection of radioactivity, blood clearance reached 0.32
%ID/g, giving a tumor-to-blood ratio of 5.4. A washout of
radioactivity was also seen for lung, kidney, spleen and
heart. At this time point, the majority of the radioactivity was
found in the tumor (1 .72 %ID/g) and the liver (1 .70 %ID/g).
Bone uptake at 5 mm was 0.52 %ID/g and then decreased to
0.38 %ID/g after 1 h (the same as in blood). The slow
clearance suggests that [â€˜8F]FACBCis clearing from bone
marrow and that although this percentage ID per gram value
is small at 60 mm, it is difficult to access the amount of
defluorination that has occur based solely on bone uptake.

The [â€˜8F]2-FDGtumor-to-brain uptake ratio of 1:1 in the
rat experiments is due to normal brain uptake of [â€˜8F]FDG
and perhaps to secondary effects on regional brain metabo.
lism. Gliomas tend to excite a pronounced local edematous
response that alters the membrane permeability of normal
brain, thusfacilitating the diffusionof macromoleculesinto
adjacent normal and neoplastic tissue. This effect can be
seen in [â€˜8F]2-FDGPET images that show accumulation of
activity over a larger area than the actual brain tumor (30).

In the human study, we observed that [â€˜8F]FACBCuptake
in normal brain tissue was low (29 nCi/mL at 60 mm), as
expected based on our animal data and reported results
obtained from the â€˜â€˜Canalog (21). The uptake in the tumor
exhibited a maximum concentration of 146 nCi/mL. Interest
ingly, thetumor-to-normalbraintissueratio of 6 is similar to
that found in our animal model. The pauern of the time
activity curve (Fig. 3) shows that no significant changes
seem to occur after 10 mm after injection, so the in vivo
imaging of the labeled amino acid distribution in the head

and brain can be measured soon after the injection of
[â€˜8F]FACBC.This result is in contrast to [â€˜8F]FDG,which
requires 40â€”60mm after injection before the emission scan
can be started.
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these lesions (29,45â€”49).A correlation between the rate of
glycolysis and histologic grade of cerebral gliomas in
patients with tumors was found by DiChiro et al. (29).
However, variability in the rates of glucose utilization within
similar tumorswith the samepathologicalgrade have also
been reported (50). Furthermore, quantification of tumor
metabolism by [â€˜8F]FDGin the same patient at different
times can vary as much as 20% or 30% (7). Studieswith
[â€˜8F]FDGhave shown that it cannot always distinguish
low-grade gliomas from normal tissue or from vascular
lesions(51). Becausemalignant cells have an abnormally
high rate of amino acid metabolism, the measurement of
amino acid transport may represent a more sensitive and
specific method of tumor detection (7,8). Using methyl-' â€˜C-
Met, Lilja et al. (3) were able to show that this â€˜â€˜C-labeled
amino acid was a more sensitive PET agent for delineation
of low-grade astrocytomas than [â€˜8F]FDG.In a comparative
PET study of [â€˜8FIFDGand L-methyl-â€•C-Met, each appears
equally effective in detectinglarge malignanttumors,but it
was concluded that [â€˜tF]FDGand L-methyl-â€•C-Met both
had a limited diagnostic sensitivity for small (< 1.5 cm)
tumors (11). Because [â€˜8F]FACBCis not a metabolic
substrate for normal brain, it is possible that E'8FIFACBC
may be a more sensitive PET agent than L-methyl-â€•C-Met
for the detection of small low-grade brain tumors.

CONCLUSION

This study demonstrates that there is marked uptake of
[â€˜8FJFACBCin the brain of rats with 9L gliosarcoma.
Moreover, PET imaging revealedhigh tumor accumulation
of [â€˜8F]FACBCin a patient with residual glioblastoma
multiforme. The significant tumor-to-brain ratios of 6.6 at 60
mm in animals and 6.0 in the patient strongly suggest that
[â€˜8F]FACBCis a potentially valuable imaging agent for the
diagnosisof metastaticdiseasein humansby PET. Addi
tional clinical studies of [â€˜tF]FACBCas a tumor imaging
agent are in progress at our institution.
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